Why now? {#s1}
========

Early child development (ECD) is fundamental for the health, well-being and life opportunities of every child, everywhere.[@R1] It is central to many Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the global child health redesign process, led by WHO and UNICEF.[@R1] A strong investment case for ECD has been made by academics, as well as large intergovernment investment platforms including G20 and the World Bank.[@R1]

The Nurturing Care Framework, launched in May 2018, provides a policy roadmap for multiple sectors to enable a world where families and communities can support their children's developmental needs including health, nutrition, safety and security, responsive care and opportunities for early learning.[@R4] There is a growing evidence base that inputs especially from preconception to 2 years of age, can improve cognitive, motor, language and socioemotional developmental outcomes, although studies are still small scale and short term.[@R2]

However, there is a major gap in evidence-based guidance on *how to* implement at scale, especially in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC).[@R5] While policymakers may now be committed to investing for ECD, they face unanswered questions about what, where and how to scale in programmes and especially how to measure progress. Paediatricians and child health workers are well placed to reach the youngest children through routine health systems; yet, they similarly face challenges in considering where to start, what to do, and how to reach the most vulnerable. Parents, caregivers and communities are also key to involve in programme design.

What is new? {#s2}
============

This series, involving 33 authors from 24 institutions, including WHO and UNICEF, and coordinated by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, outlines evidence to inform these design and implementation decisions. The five papers in the series are organised around an adapted version of a widely used, four-step programme cycle ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) described in detail in the first paper[@R6] and involving: (1) situation analyses, (2) planning and implementation, (3) monitoring and evaluation and (4) funding with accountability to drive equity. Three papers build on unique data and learning from 39 ECD projects across 23 LMIC through the Saving Brains® Portfolio of ECD innovations.[@R6] New evidence from mixed-method evaluation of this portfolio informs how context-specific planning affects reach and, ultimately, impact.[@R6]
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Data regarding programme coverage and quality are fundamental to tracking progress towards scale and yet have received very limited attention to date, with most attention being on outcome measures for ECD. The second paper in this series assesses available data, tools that could be used now, as well as gaps, underlining that indicators can only be defined and tracked if there is a clear intervention and target population.[@R7] To track coverage, equity and quality of intervention delivery, much more focus must be placed on advancing routine Health Information Monitoring Systems.

A major challenge is the plethora of tools to assess ECD outcomes at individual and population levels, and the third paper in this series identifies over 100 such tools for use in routine health systems in LMIC, rating them according to explicit accuracy and feasibility criteria.[@R9] Yet, no available tools are fit-for-use in routine settings, and most omit vision and hearing.[@R9] WHO, UNICEF and the World Bank are partnering to prepare a harmonised approach for measurement of ECD from 0 to 5 years at population level.[@R2]

The fourth paper provides the first analyses of funding for ECD and assesses US\$79.1 billion of donor investment from 2007 to 2016 to determine allocations and trends.[@R10] Results provide a baseline at the time of the launch of the Nurturing Care Framework in 2018. Encouragingly, there has been an increase in donor funding; though few funds even mention disability, demonstrating the need to integrate care for children with disabilities within approaches that promote ECD.[@R10] Domestic investment data to enable tracking of public finance is a major gap generally,[@R10] including for ECD.[@R11]

The fifth and final paper explores stakeholder experiences of scaling ECD initiatives in LMIC contexts, identifying multiple barriers related particularly to the intersectoral nature of ECD.[@R8] The role of partnerships in promoting children's development requires coordinated inputs from multiple sectors. Systematic, structured and sustainable ECD initiatives require intentional development driven by better governance, leadership and organisational management.

What next? {#s3}
==========

First, while the highest impact on child development outcomes is seen during the first 1000 days, where the health sector has a special role to play, there is a need for strong intersectoral linkages beyond health alone. Multistakeholder and multilevel partnerships take time and investment to establish, sustain and govern, yet are crucial to driving and maintaining change.[@R12] Countries such as Chile, Jamaica and Mali have organised national task forces to bring relevant stakeholders within a common platform to address ECD. These efforts need to be linked with the global momentum for Primary Healthcare and Universal Health Coverage, integrated in 'benefit packages'.[@R13]

Second, health professionals play a crucial role---not just at the clinical interface but as champions for the wider scale-up of policies and interventions that support ECD, making the case for policymakers while also leading the change required to develop and implement feasible, sustainable and context-specific solutions. The importance of international collaborations, including South--South networks, in promoting ECD leadership development will be crucial to these efforts at scale.

Third, these papers highlight gaps for future research and action, including the need for research addressing implementation at scale and longer-term outcomes through routine programmes, and for more consistent measures and more focus on cost-effectiveness. Efforts should also seek to close specific gaps in understanding how to reach the most vulnerable populations, such as children living in extreme poverty, with disabilities or in humanitarian settings.

Finally, this series supports policy-makers in making decisions on how to translate evidence into action. It calls for increased global investment in monitoring and evaluation systems to enable national and global health communities to measure and track change in ECD outcomes and be accountable for fair, needs-based funding allocations. Such accountability is essential to drive progress towards ECD-related SDGs and to ensure that efforts benefit all children, today and tomorrow.
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